
Speaking
Of Golf
Bj KM J1AELV

For the second straight jear.
the ^STC .golf team wan the
top honors in the Conferenoe
and District M NAiA -Tourna¬
ment which was played on the
Joc»l course last week.
' At the end of the first round,
the Apps led Guilford by 12
shots in the Conference and
led East Carolina by 11 in the
District. They increased this
lead during the second round,
to win both divisions handily,
winning by 38 over Guilford in
-the Conferenoe ad 17 over East
-Carolina in the District.

Austin Adams led the way
both days for the Apps with
rounds of 7S-72 for a total of
147 to win medalist honors.
Willie Maples shot rounds of
7M3.J57 to tie for fifth while
Benjy Burnett finished sixth in
the Conference and 17 over East
This means that the A6TC team
will represent District 36 and

Comment
On Sports

By PETE FRITCHIE
Washington, D. C..That con¬

troversial balk rule and its in¬
terpretation has produced base¬
ball's biggest comedy thus far
in the young 1863 season.
And the rash of calls has

prompted suggestions for a song
title change of that old favorite
to "Take Me Out to The Balk
Game."
Perhaps a hidden meaning to

what is happening is that pitch¬
ers are no longer the pampered
lot of the national pasttime. It's
aH probably a matter of the
hitters finally catching up. As
short as 15 years ago, the mound
corps were the game's elite. And
rightly so. Great, hardworking
hurlers dominated the game.
The barrage of home runs has

changed all that. It's now a
slugger's paradise, no matter
what the reason, live ball,
stronger playerSj whip-lash bats'
¦etc.

The fans now pay to see the
ball orbited by such wlid-fuel
propellants as Mantle, Maris
Maye, Cepeda. Killebrew, Gen¬
tile, Aaron, Matthews,
and their cohorts.
Gone are the suspensful duels

_ pitting Bob Feller against the
classic lefty, Hal Newhouser.
Those battles were not consider¬
ed a Cleveland Indians versus
Detroit Tigers encounter, but a
face - to face contest between
.personalities. Rapid Robert
¦meets Prince Hal.

The pitchers were in their
hey-day then. Listeners hovered
close to parlor radios following
the fate of Feller the flame
thrower as he challenged the
titled one, who conjured up
visions of a modern knight-
errant in search of chivalrous
deeds.

Those acid tests appear gone
forever. Other individual con¬

flicts proceeded that ear and
some have come after, but their
caliber has declined.
The only semblance of a con¬

temporary rivalry is perhaps the
Jack S it n f o r d Don Drysdale
matches. They are frequently
thrown together when their
California sponsors, the San
Francisco Giants and Los Ange¬
les Dodgers, collide.
Of course Warren Spahn of

the Milwaukee Braves must be
excluded from any personal con¬

flict. The old man exhibits no

particular animosity. He siqjlea
out no opponent to glorify in
defeat, for his private credo
seems to be that all should fall
when facing the Wonder.

Saturday and Sunday
May 25 - 26

nMp»nanaffl«Miri«M!cc«fl»g
the Qarolinas Conference in the
National NAJA chwupionslyp to
be played in Kansas CSty in
June. Last year the Appe finish¬
ed sixth in a field of some

twenty-five teams and th*y
Dave high hopes of doing bet¬
ter this year.
Coaches of the nine schools

were high in their praise of the
course, the hospitality and the
fine Job done toy Coach Hoover
in organizing and running the
tournament. Coach Hoover was
assisted very ably on the first
tee by Roger Thomas who did
an oUtstnading job of getting
the -players off. t
Moat of the coaahes were in

-favor of playing this event on
the Boone course next year but
as yet a final decision <ias not
heen reached.
Sam Travis teamed up with

Howell Fox to win the fifth
flight of the annual member-
guest tournament which was

played last week end at the
Catawba Country Club in Hick¬
ory. Their qualifying score was
77, followed by rounds of 60-
79 in the tournament scored on
the best ball syitem. A total of
180 players took part in this
event and Sam won a new golf
bag for the victory.
A meeting of the Boone Lad¬

ies Golf Association will be
held at the golf shop nest
Tuesday at nine o'clock and all
members are urged to attend.
President Fran Weber hopes to
have a large turnout as this will
be a very important meeting, so
come if at all poaible

Byrd Graduates
From Army Academy
Orlando AFB, Fla..Technic¬

al Sergeant Sylvester Byrd of
Valle Crucis, N. C., has gradu-
ated from -^ninr Nflnconi-.
missioned O-fficer Academy
here.
He received advanced train¬

ing in leadership and manage¬
ment The course included study
in military justice, Air Force
history, human relations, world
affairs and related subjects.

Sergeant Byrd, a dental tech¬
nician, is returning to his per¬
manent unit at Jtanes Connally
AFB, Texas.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. S. Byrd of Valle Crucis, and
attended Cove Creek High
School at Sugar Grove, N. C.
His wife is the former Kath-

ryn R. McGaughey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McGaughey
of 1808 Colcord, Waco, Texas.

POLIO VICTIM SAVES BOY
Woverley, England.-Mrs Bar¬

bara Jones, 88, crippled by polio,
jumped into 8 feet of water to
save a 8-year-old boy.
Removing her steel leg braces,

Mrs. Jones applied artificial
respiration for 10 minutes with¬
out results. She then tried
mouth-to-month resuscitation for
10 more minutes before the
boy's pulse could be found.

Good Fishing
Browalow Reece and WMlty
Stevens of Mabel (top pic¬
ture), and >fUoyd Preanell,
Boone (right), display their
recent catch of fish at Wa¬
tauga Lake .at Arney's Fish¬
ing Dock. Keece and Stevens
hold a string of crappics,
while Presnell displays a large
lunker baas and two smaller

ASTC Netters Winners
Of Conference Grown
Norman Clumbers and Bon¬

nie Smarr combined talents
Tuesday to lead ASTC to the
Carolines Conference tennis
championship. *

Chamber*, the top seeded,
won the singles title by defeat¬
ist second-seeded Barry Magee
of Pfeiffer 6-4, 4-6, 6-1, 6-4 in
the first flight finals. Not only
did Chambers win top place in
the Hut «ifii remained
undefeated throughout the sea-
sea continuing his win streak
from last year.

Smarr, runaenip jn the sec¬
ond flight finals, teamed with
Chambers to win the No. 1
doubles finals over Magee and
Warren 6-2, 6-2. Victory In the
doubles clinched the team title
far ASTC with 20 points to run-
nerup Pfeiffer's IS.

Five conference schools were
in the starting field.
Singles
No. 1 flight.Norman Cham¬

bers (A) defeated Barry Magee
(P) 6-4, 44, 6-1, 6-4.
No. 2 flight.Warren Kaapp

(P) defeated Bonnie tun (A)
7-5, M, 7-3.
No. S flight.Brown Gardner

(P) defeated Kay Stallings (A)
"97, *-4, TS.

No. 4 flight.Sam Sifri (A)
defeated Boyd Stokes (P) 6-2,
6-3.
Doubles
No. 1 flight Smarr-Chambers

(A) defeated Magee Knapp (P)
6-2, 6-2.
Ho. 2 flight StalUng»«ifri

(A} defeated Stein Spobi and
Joe Benton (G) 6-1, <M).

The Democrats of the Town of Boone are asked
to gather In the courthouse in Boone Saturday night,
My 25th, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of naming
exudates lor Mayor and members of the Board of
AMermen to he voted on in the election of June 18.

Chairman
Town of Boone Democratic Exec.

Committee

2 Miles Out
On Highway 105

t. T

A A^AUUl IIIHHIH fWII Him.
of 183 and 123 to win the Satur-
«Uy granting Junior bowto k
competition iiu «amaa dang
with bit handicap gave him a
two game total of 3*6 {or flmt
spot. Wayne Underwood placed
second with 207 and Cathy
¦Hasten came in third with K2
Monday Night l««ie
^ Scoring: Bruce Bumgarner
228, Dean Danner 2X6, Jack
Gragg 210, Howard Poindexter
910, Charles Craig 208, Erneit
Setaer 208, Prank Anton 182,
Tracy Morris MO.
Standings
TEAMS S L
Kingpins ..... 4 0
Hi Four 3 1

Turbejs ..... j,. 1
Ban's Foursome 0

Tuesday Night League
Scoring: George Judy 230,

Rev. Blake Brinkerhoff 203,
Roger Thomas 193, Rev. J. K.
Parker 187, Glenn Coffey 183,
Jim Greene 180, Jim Deal 180.
Standings
'teams w l
Pin Toppers 7 1
Washouts... ...._ 8 2
Foulers 8 3
Misfits v'2 8
Gutter Rollers ! 7
Major Scratch League

Scoring: Five Game Set .
Ernie Lewis 975, Harvey Ayers
929, Ray Ward 924, Bob Light
918, Jacke Jacobs 912, Robert
Warren -906.
Games: Harvey Ayers 244,

Ernie Lewis 226, Robert Warren
220, Ray Ward 211, Bob Light
206, Jacke Jacobs 205, Norman
Moody 201.
Standings
TEAMS W L
Ward's Team 7 3
Spares 7 8
BJBTrlo ..J 8
Strikers ....« 4
Splits « 4
Holdouts 4 6
Keglers 4 6
Neophytes 3 7
Antique Auto 3 7
Majors Trio 3 7
Chunch League
The First Presbyterian won

Uk play off Mtoh over Fint
I Mcthodiit .lor ihc Im^iias xuo*

ner-up position Perkiniville
Baptist had previouafer won the
league championship George
Arney with . 2M game and a
181 .average and Jack Martin
with a IBS gone and a 174 aver¬
age paoad the winners in the
five game match. Other high
games for the Presbyterian
team, Or. Wilson 183, Johnny
Packer 170. Top howlers for
the Methodist team were Hor¬
ace Dowling 188, Morris Sor-
reUs 185, Carl Fidler 180. The
Methodist held a three pin lead
after the first game, but as the
match continued the Presbyter¬
ians build up a lead of 263 pins
for the final victory.
» ."if- ]|

in the final night's action in
the Ladies League, Boone Drug
eked out the second half lead
over North.sirrn Bank by one

point. The night's action start¬
ed with three teams in conten¬
tion for the second half hon¬
ors. Watauga Savings was only
one point out of first place, but
they split the night match and
ended up three points back in
the final standings. Boone Drug
had to win all four points to
stay ahead of Northwestern
Bank who also took four points.
The league's high average

went to Cat Cole with 191.8 and
second spot went to Jane
Greene with 151.9. Joyce
Pdwell had third place with
149 and Rubye Smith had 148
for fouth. Rubye topped the
league in the 'final night's ac¬
tion with a 500 set and a 193
game. (

Final Second Half Standings
TEAMS W L
Boone Drug 35 25
Northwestern Bank 34 26
Watauga Savings 32 28
College Girls . 30 30
Mt. Lumber 26 34
ShadowUne 23 33

feet Ache, itch?
Va of all your bones are in the feet.
No wonder they ache, swell, pers¬
pire. Itch. Bathe fpet twice dally
with T-4-L Solution for relief of
the 92 bones, 00 joints plus liga¬
ments. Curbs athlete's foot, too
isiouahi off UuaGtum . watch
healthy skin replaee it. or your

flgJafVWBTdSSMSbM
Boon* Drue Co. 5-1-Sc

AIIS Track'1
* JOUMME COS

Appalachian High School's
track team conchKted ttl sea¬
son Saturday with the district
Mat at Winstaa-Satam. Saof
-teg eight points -in all, the Ap¬
palachian Blue Devils tied (or
sixth placa out *t 23 teams com¬

peting in the aeet. 5f f

Robert Matheion was the only
neaiber of the local team to
qualify for competition in the
State Trade Meet to fce held in
Raleigh this week. Matheson
won the shot put with an effort
of SS feet, three inches, and he
finiahed seoond in the discus
evwt.

This year was Appalachian's
first to field a track team. The

»

AHS GolfT
P.. DAMMIP IlIIMT

The Appalachian High School
golf team ptayed in the Kate
tovraaaaent at Chanel Hill Hay
U and 14 «ie players making
the trip weae Sam Adams, Jim
my Cottrell, Ronnie Hunt, and
Junior Wilcox.
The loam won Ike Matrict

AA championship with a 642
two-day total.
Low individual acore from

.Ute AA teams was a US total
H»y Jtoanie Hunt. Sam Adams
was second with a US total.

Other scores from Appalach¬
ian players were Jimmy Cettrell,
167; and Junior Wilcox, 167.

program was headed by Mr. Bill
Gregg. ''I'W, j{5

Paul & Ralph Say:
WRONG AGAIN!

The wife of a hard-to-
please husband was de¬
termined to try her best
to please him for just one

day. "Darting," she asked
upon getting up, '*what
would you like for break¬
fast?"

"Coffee and toast, grits
and sausage, and two eggs
.one scrambled and one

fried," he replied.
She worked hard, and

soon had his breakfast on

the table and called 'him
in to eat.
"Well, I'll be doggone,"

he exclaimed upon view¬
ing the meal, "you fried
the wrong egg!"

J. Paul
Kalph Gwaltnejr

Mary So* i
Hartley I

Joyce
Bodeabeimer

Box 267

223 West Sine
Street

Boone, N. C

Now's the time for sunlight and (ua... a naturalsetting,tor Pepsi.
Light, bracingPepsimatches yourmodern activities witha sparkling-dean teste that's nevertoo sugaryorsweet. Nothing drenches your
thirst likee cold, inviting Pepsi. So think young-say "Pepsi, phesel"

jum.m~m.m~m

f, New York, N. Y.
'T


